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~ and educated life," have been merged In arrangement. space, and a nftIcleni Itaft'afFord in the
daiI eulO81-"ftr1 few ha~ expended with nell more modem U11am& Such beDeTOlence .. Dr.
aclioUl eeleetion of pUfpote, loeb energetic and teU'.. Wamefordl ukl that it ahould be afForded to the
deuJing deTOtiOn, a sum which has amounted to at greatat Dumber or the objects,for whom it 'Wu giYeD,
leut £200,000." A memberof an old family, and eee- k) whom it can be efBcient118Uppli~ Themonument
Dectedwith many counties, his charities were glTeD to hlamemory should be a building adequUe to &be
on • broad principle, for hie countrymen. were br recepQoD of ncb Dumbers .. would dIaplay the mar-
stowed in his lifetime (or the purpoeee he wiIbed to nUlcence of bII charityJ and an economy br which
adyaDCe. such Dumbers covJd be adeqaa&ely maintained.

Macll wu glTeD to the great Clerical SocIeties; his
donaUODI to the Queen" CoHege and Hoepi&al at
Birmingham, denoted hia chria~ anxiety (or the To 1M EditoroftluJ .hyrUM JOIlNtal.
eDcoa.ragement ofaue knowledge. The sympatbr of
the man lor the mOlt neglected and d.IareuiDg coodi.. Dear Sir,-For Dr. Conony'l Ubenl expreaIou
tiou of hWD&ll DMure wasmanlfeeted in the giftI or regardlag m,.lt anti the lna&kadoo whichI lerYe (In
which Ihe Wamef'ord Alylum nMmdI &be receipt. It your Jag Dumbel', page 148), I haft ODl1 &0 be grace-
II dlu Ra&ed in the repon of 18n. faL But in the .me paragraph. he deecrlbel my

M The8Ilcceum grantl of real and penooal property pncdce II U aD addidonal eumple or an adhereaee
by iIleBey.Dr. 8Imuel WiIaoD Wll'I1eford, in aid of ~ &he old "1Strt in die 1l'Wter of l'fJItraint. Be thu
poor pa&IeDII from respectable and edv.caced lite, (be- JDiIea me .. dole of bi&&eMwee& which I decldecJJr
lid. hisoriginal conbibudoDl io dae editlee. and sub- object to IW&1low. I mut, it needful, ruip che
eeqUeDtad,yuceI, from time to dmet for completiDg SWM to aTOld the bluer, which II prel8Dtecl in the
&he wiuga of die U1JIlDlt the WametOrdplleriea, anel ehape or an unfair paraIle~ which now of &he mauer
tho chapel. and ellelOliDg tho premiJeIby a 1&0118 wall, I will, with your permiMiOD, endeaYOUlto make plaba
andfor od1er worb.) 4 in • few wordJ.
Dee.1853-lntced (Property Tax dedae~) I, .. d. In the fint Place. Dr. Conolly'. mnarb upon I'Jl1

upoa a DlOI1pge of iUOOO, held by the BeporU immediately loUo" hiI an1m.ad'fel'llon1 on the
BeY. Dr. S. Wlbon Wameford upon an praedce and principle of reatraining in the YoJbhire
es&ate in Glouoeaterehin, and by him. Jdylum lor the North and F..ut :Ridings. ThI.
granted to thecharity in 1888 • 155 e 8 would he of DO importallCl it Dr. ConolJ1 had not

IDly U$53.-Ren&8 (all cIwpI being de-- hilDle1l delCribed my WJeofremain& II "an tJddilioul
dnc&ed) of the farmt, &c.. of &he Bro&4 exampleof an adhereneeto ,be old wa,. ;" wbleb.being
:BIta&e, He1Ungley, SaIIeX, which eatate in&erpreted meaD"the North aDd But Ridings' pre-
wasgru~ k» Ihiacharity by Dr. Wame- . 8811" ODe and the Kent Alylum another eumple of
tord lfU3 • 728 8 5 I.hat adberenee..

Ja11 186S.-BeDti (all ehargea being de- Tha& the word" addidonal "fa incorrect, fa, I think,
dade<!) or l'arious landl and tenementl in aapableof being well naWoed b1 aimply' oppoliDg «til-
London,Middlaex, and e!le.whel'e, granted ferentpu1a of Dr. Conolly" notice. in thesame arUcIe.
to dda ehari*)' by Dr. WamefOl'd 1861 ., M& 7 i TIuu, in the 8nt cohtmnofp.l4-8.he .ye.in ref'erenoe

to &he Yorbb.ireAlylum, "tha& fifteen yean after the
£1-U9 Ii 8 total abolitionof reatralot from the largest uylama iD

It is eummt1yltated that the ineome of which the thiseoontrr, the ancient restraint Ihoal«fbe reeotted
donor deprived~ by these eontribntioalt woold to in nerr dUBcultrJ to pr81'ent weide wbieh it
be equivaleDt to £1000 peranllam. At this dme the cannot prmm'; 10 ccmtrol deltnle&iYe teadeociM
annual receipa derived from his endowme1ltl are nearly which it oanno&remo"fej ad abo" all, to tnnquDHle
equal to &he paymentsmade by Menu for patientl in the dangerous, is a matter of utooJabment and lOr·

theasylwn. In the year 1858, che asylum had Dot ~ row!' Contrast thiJ with wbu followe, taken ftom
&Dy time 50padenu resideD&. The maintenance COI& ~ 11m colU1lUl of the nm P'P (p. 1..9), "Dr.
amounted to £i,3SQ. Thepaymentlforpatients, and Buley amrioaa1y ..plaiDS that be hu nem- used
the 'fOllltltar)' contributiou~ to about £1600. restraints to preftDt 'rioleDd to otben, or. the dea-
The rena and interest orthe Warnelord endowmems cmetion of property, indiog amporary leC1aa1oD
amoun&ed to £1,429 additiouaL Little need be said suftlcien& to meet IUch CMeI J and he diadDd11-'"
or dle claim &0 the title of patron to the uyham. A 'nohridlltandiDg &be ezceptioDl which haw annuUy
statue of the benefactor, a fiDe won: of art by Peter heeD detailed, the syatem of non-restraint bas been
Hollins, IC1I1p&or, ia placed in the cbape10f the asylum. uniformly, it not lluiftft&1ly, pursued and upheld hi

8i JDOnameDtam quaia circumapiceJ-The asylam thia asylnm, wi&h the same delightful etFeet8 on the
Deeds to be made a fttUng receptacleand administrator moral Ra&e, domemclove and intercourle prenl1JDl
of such charitr. Built nearly SO years ago, and of amongst the padentll, ad between them &lid the
comparuive1Y8ma11 dimension8, i& willDot bear com- 08ieers and Ie1TA1ltM, u haft happily followed ill
pariaIou with those of recent construction. I, cannot adoption in other uylame.' "
command the warm, airy, and equaJ tempera&ared Neverthelw Dr. Conolly overlooks the autlpocW
uereiae gaUeriee, &be compe~nl and habituated nllmog di1Ference betweencbetwo syatems,and finds bimIelt
of 1lWl1 haDcta. the evennea8 of management, or the able to aa1l the latter an additional example 01 the
many o&her comforts which improved- arehl&ectaral fonner.
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Mr. Bill explains, that reJtr&iDt Is DfICeIIM1' and eqaal.j1lltice be deemed capable of apprec1adDg in •
lOIIlething IDOl"et to control mi8cblef and violence. general, akbongh Dot in • medical seuae. lOme ob-
I ap1a1D,dW I haft DeverU88d b for this purpoee, 'riou81y appropriate recoune d1ereto, in i~ inDoeaou
aDd find temporary Becluion lRlftleieD& against them. adap&adon to dimes8e8 which they see and know to

:um. dle grievanceof being placed by Dr. CoDOll,'e have reIiRed all other etro118 at their alleviation. We
words in a wrong ca&egory, it DOt all my oomplaiDt. can look OIl && & pUntal mrgical operation wUhou.t a
The.-umptiOD or an adherence on my pan to the doubt of ita propriety and with aympatb1 tor the
Mold wa1St" becauee I reeort to a certain kind of patient; but witbontUdnkiDg it may be our tam DeD
remaining, iI capable of being refuted to the II&ia- to mbmit oar 1IeIh to the bile. Could I be UI1U'8d
fadioD. of &Dy Impartial person. Althoagh I DeTer d1d oDJy 0IIe iDJJtanee demanding n!straln& would,.19' an IndaDce01 remaining in theold way (reform hereafter,be presentedto me for :treUmeDt, I should
in tIW importani partieular haring been effectively hold myae1t DO more -* libeny to abjure the practice
Imrodueed ineo the pubUc asylum with which I was of reetraining with &he effect of depri'riDg m)'Hlf of
ftrat connected before I joined it), I have gatbued entire freedom of aetion, a& the poIIibleexpense of the
alUfBcient idea of ita D&tare from abundant printed patieD&, ihan if I were&are of meetingwith a tbotll&Qd
dMeriptioD& And I bow enough, therefore, of the cues in which, to the best of my jndgment, &bat
old W&1I to enablemeto dee1ale, thU bSween them pncdee might be beDeIeial Uld, therefore, neceeBll)'.
ancl1D1 practices&here is nothing in commou. Would People do Dot moot them*lves or others,onl7 beeaa8e
i~ bejut for me to -1, becaue under non..reltniDt they keep 1Irearms in the hocuJe. But when they •
(ea1Ied entire) boot.a ad eloWw are locked on, and C01Ulter a burglar in die ~ the cue it ditrereDt, and

. remembering that HmblweN locked ~J in the dall 10, &lID, Ihmdd be the treamleDt. A.1ld perhapsit hu
ot reRraim, dud the former pracdce eumpWles &dbe- been fortaDa&e for many a man whohili met a burglar
Maee to ~ lUter, becaUJe each hu i&lloot P SunIl in hit bowJe, and whohal had .. pinol within l"e&Ch.
tbia woo.ld be extremely1ltTODg. &hdhe had Dot ineondDeDtlJ foreawom the 1188 of fire.

After an. do DOt the kinds of reArai.DU DIed. &he arme under any circum8tance whatever.
objeeta held in 'riew,ancl the feeliDga actuling thoee Twoord1ree GIber points in Dr. Conoly- nmarb
who did and thOle who do ue them, constitute &he demaad ~ In te&nnce to my reported cue.
real cJ.ifFenmce between put and preseU 11I&em1; wherein the petieDthad endeavoured to bite oft'one of
rMber &ban ibo cireumataace of incllldiD~, or exclu- lUI fingers, bU WII preTented by the impoeidoo. of
ding &his, or that,subordinate item in the wide coarse gIoYe8 after he had iD1liete4 considerable injury,
of &reatment req~ in insanity' For, if &his be he .)'1, MlOtDe active medieal ~ might.
denied, and the attempt to hold • separate way be boweYel', ·bave removed U1e tempolV)" propeDlity to
carried CO hs logical eacliDgt what will &he lOi-diMlRt m~ the bandi'--and active medioal a.tmnt
uuer abo1idoDie1 do with the fourwalls,looked doon, ."lteadily parmedat\er, u it had been before, &he
eIotb1Dg, &c.., whichare DeC8UU'1 to bia,. to eYer[ injury; wi~ a view to remOTe tbe inclinaAou to
odJar IJ8&em , mutilate ad to relieve the maniacal eymptoma gene-

:Myreport.whichis thebasil ofDr. Conolly'.nmarb, rally; ba& wkhoat 8Ilcces& Yet, after • fewdaye, &be
makes it plain dW ~ lOraurgical purpoee. or,the g1018l were ccmdnatdfar leBa u a preYenuve apiad
}nvention of aetr-Injmy, I haTe DOt used reRraint fteehattempt8 a& m'dilation, than... aD iDdiIpensabIe
0IhenriJe &ban asI would 1188 morphia, henbane, &cat IIIfI'Ical pmteetion to &he W01IDd, from the padeDt'l
m: for the lake of an anticipUed medical benefit. interlerenee. h1a iDditFerenoe &0 aDd reet1eM conduct or
Dr. Cooo11y D~ ODly fails &0 reoopiIe &bit impoJ1an& sheUmb. Btery clay&be WOQIld wu cm.ed In oppo-
diIWlction in my (aTOllf bot, al8o,CO Dote thesmallex.. IiIioD &0the !DOd lkenuoull reainmce, 111(1 &be patieni
teB& to wbieh I haft mttered myaelr to ue restraiDiDg in uowiIeIpued &be IDjared' buadU aD iJasU'a.meIB of
eml for • medicalporpoee. Be fUrtber abltaina from. ftoleDce &adgeRicaldioD.
DOdcing the want of eYideDae II to ., tbeee exceptions In remarking011 my cue 01 melancholia, in which
powing bOO • nde," whiIA he thiDa II neceasa.ry to eoboed IeCU1Dbeacy eeemed of 80 mueh bend" Dr.
administer a caadoD agaiDI& &he "grea& daD"" of ee.oll,.,......."I think Ihate knOW'll D1IIDeI'OU euee
IDeh groW1h. I haw De1W fek, ad do Dot believe in cl tbiakind, In which the dimculd. were oftrCOme
&hit daBger-. wlthoat restraintl being appHed."

NOW', the Qtent of res&niaiDg ill .. TfII'1 important Allow me to 1&1 that:r. alIo, have knownID8D1, of
JD&Uer. Tbe whole question of it! &buJe will He in too the ame kineI. but no' of &he same inteDsity, in whicb
peat 8Xte1d,1l11til flYery atom of reat.raint may have &be diftlcaltie. WN overcome witbo11& remainu. I
been proved to be in itle1f abue. It 11 the exteDt merely reportOO. an extreme instance which had baftled
when k)() &reAtt and the inducement wheu not mfB.. all our other mean8 and in whieh restraints, the I_
eIen~ weighty~ alone, ean propegUe a badmoral ~ showed indabitablepowerin prolongiDg life.
eWeet, whencemay springharIlmees,anclean1inea,aDd I coald not haTeentertained the possibilityof furthtsr
geoeral DeIIed. Bat fe11ow-pl&ients and auendants exiltence, in this cue, daring OIl1y two day. more,
are ... eapable of understanding aad being inftll8DCcd when &he restraint was employed; but the patieat UYed
by the light of restraining for ODe purpoee 81 tOr fourteendays. And, although it is impollible to -1,
aDOther. If the formerhave been inlirniclUed and &he abe would Dot baTe liYed danag this period, ander
IMter bndaJ.iIed(as are donbtleu true) by wim.-iDg any, or, DO treatment; it is whollyincredible that abe
IIld pnctiliDg remaining (or the mere purpose of eould baTe 80 n.ed in the abeence ~ tha& general,
eoerciDg the no1eDt and diIorderly, they may wi&b physicalimpr,vemeDt whichW'U 10 1CI'ikiDgt1 m&Di-
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re.e4 after....uIp& puI8d.1IIlIIer...... Heir She..., InItrlllDcmt 'WU uedtU cIeImibec1 in my
'wu k po.ible lor me to dIIeonaeet die~ Report. I Ina it cWIC1Ik to reeoueile the 1KJGoD of
.-cI theonJr 0IIe0lilJle..... dIeNo( &om the reJa.. ucltiDg tempWiOll oat of .,...,. ia ftJod, with'.
tIoMbfp ataaa. ud.tId. If I eoaWhaft~ C&tIIIe"1 all feod wu rejeatecl; flU... oy."helmiDg
lying dow1l by ...,. ocber meaDI than dIat ..a,.u--, HDI8 0( 'ODW'tWfIbbaela aad deIfN or maIdDg Upia&ioL
bet1eft Chat Iwoald DQ& haft t...-I to NIIniId. AmoDpt &be ..e, abeo..... ...... efteD c1IItNr
Bcu wile. lila II IicUring ill &he WII1IMd bod7 and a .n appeIke. 'l'IMv do DO& 1impI, reader .. pIIIte
bPthIBf..... ~~dleMllntJI.ftlMCJ1t hurd to pi-.., aDd deaaaa4 .. temptMR, tbet
IsII DO& a timeto be boud.lt7.,~"'...... c1Mror the power of~ food, iDchain or
coocIuioIl(howenr 1D8l'ltOOoaI&bt JDiIiU.". Jeag II the nip of cWuioB miDIDty
• pndIcable aad ea&lIiUug 110 riIk); i&M,......... Ie. tile De.............. III die
the dale 10 ..crI8ce mwr pm. wiIIl to the -'-' of ~ JDJadf I Iboal4 daIDk Dot, al4 I lie 80
the pGienL pI1'CIlololiM1lmp1~ ia teIIOIllq lr<at .. CJ8e

Dr. CoaoIIy proeeedI to" ellbe..... whio1l to the CICber.
I1laimfIareuee, bad attIbdecltbeappUcatioD ~. hUteer Dr. a.au, .... to tJdDk dIM .. pig ~ ....
1Je1liD4 thenecst. cbe .. of • tepid Ibower..... DOt cIadDg IBicidaIriIt .... pIIif.IltI fA tbe beclrocaI,
too ?iolent. tedadyo medIeiMI, TaioE1 ]ftpInd II Do& IoDowecI in abe K'.eas A.,Jam. tw dae lib ol .
food, and ftry pU1eDt penaIIioD. The bu.r I wDl die I8CUI&y wbich Is.... BiI lfIea it ptebIbIy
try wUlingly, Dea:~ time,on hill'8OOIIIIDeIIdadOD. Bat toade4 OIl lbe MIl oIneRairdDg 10 preventche eom-
on wbat groaad of prof.-loDal ~ is 'bIi.Ikr- miuIoIa of aalcicle, .. GIl &he tAle of ao&ul-icidt,
tug to dOni reIW in tbeIe ..., Raft we deep boch meadoDed. Ia my'" Beporc, ad both,...
..aed congesdon, eaUbag for OOIII1ter-inkadoD or local bariIlg occu.pIed .... JIOO1DL TIae OODC1IJTeDee may
.depletion; or ill &he b1ll&er to act u aldmulatiDg ir- IfJ8III to afbd poad b IdI cooclaWa, wJaicS, ....
rka1U r The ble akin. alqgiah circu1I&IOIlt IDd eYer is edIl110& in acor:riaDco with tile fMt.. I do DO&
general coldne. ~ ..tace, die IDjec&ed OODjaDcdftI. allow tile DeYl,.-admitIId &0 aleep, wJW.& ., are
$he~ aklellllld tee&, IeeID to me to oIer DO 1lDbowD &0 111, od1swiIe tbm Ume, b a pIiiD
eridenee of CODgeIIIion wlthba &he 1kuD, bD ra&ber die reuoa.
oppoIite Mate, aDd 10 tell their bII&or1 thai: in&, In &he .. rtWtraIDecl, Ibe auempt dllliHe
cerebnl energy wu Nduoed by aD eftr ~t ide8, ... made oa dae &Jdrd JIiBh& -iuioItl ad.
a:cIting terror IIld 1AnJahlDg aIeepJ DGt.t &be heir&, 60ID iD ..... (boekios die bead apiMt tJae ....
pardeipltlng in thIJ redacdoa, &ad IOOIl fuftbtr eo- stead). the p&dded-t"ONl was reeortM So. OIl die
~bled by the... of hedlly Wood (daa m '&he... eecond aA8mpc. 8& I&e eod of ODe month,. MI!ip ti
eMIe II tM fIUCiadoD), Idled. to GC8Id, ill biDdiD.,. tom tioal a IaIUNII. wu UfMl for 1trIIDgIaIr.
ewr,iDg on t.he oinsuIatIonc 1Ud, cheeoueq....t Vert" wMebfDg wu eaployecl u • .......,
6JeDce or the due DlOftII18D& Del npp1y of),1oo4- .. to tee flithful perbJl.-cl we were iDdebtlod for •
hMl&h1 blood-in &he braiD, IWICtIed OIl .. 0IpD, timelr detection. In the ftIie&y of dtiI pIIIiMiJ
largely huteDlng &hi ahaMdoL Wbt II the .. .........eoapIed wkh cbe mre.e ........ of bel"
tldDg Deee-&r1 to the reHel ~ a Mm 1aboariJIr, not a&teIDptI, I eoald _ lkde pftJlllfd of IeeUity iBuq
with too mueh blood, bat wldl too IbtIe PO'" 1 bat the 1Mt NIOUftl8. In die eMe ~ ~ ..

r..,mg down, wblch ... oW from .. bIart lad WOIIWl had heeD ftlW8Dt wel,. ... wbiehIDIf •
m1erl. &be weight of their CODteDQJ; and the bmIn may110& bedIoagbt too loar a paiod ~r judging fit
iI ~ pord«a ot thebody'whieh CD pro&. the!DOlt &he exIIIeftCI of aa iDoliaatioD Jaanfal to ocher)*-
b7 • boriIoDtaI poIhIoL Dr. CoDOlly IfJOOIaJDI8ds 10M, of wtdch &here".. tome IltPt ..-ide.. in die
1e4at.i.... I fNeJr 1II8d tbem~ (uder eM hiRory 01 the C8I8. TJteee MoIIded iJuUaeeI ...
great disadn.n&age8, hOWe1W, 01the NIlItMoeCO IwaI- milled Dr. C. II to the general pacdce.
lowiftg, aad oldie nJ&ahMd erea poeta:re), but ncK 'l11lI qaesdoD 01 reltndulDg baa~ bf..
1rItboU oonjohdDg ttbn1llaDtl. I do Dot h8lltae to come too contro.,...w. The grogH Gf dispaie'..
-preslJAr belief,tha& • IeduiYe eat1DOl tab effect been DIftOW'ed. to the "'e 'P~ 01..All at
IDReb eaMI, wichoat • 1tJma.bmt, For. eedadn to DaDe-' A& a time",Item partr lUll pne o. ottMldoll,
act, the organ mUlt be in • coodition, greater or laI, m1Ld a domMtic qQemon haft fu ~ delemMl
to be laid at rut. In a I&ateof almoet ~MD1eM, it by. splrlt Tef1 Uke daM of ihe pMdIIa' Ale no\
ean Iwdly uemDe an arcltlcW condhioa,the taking all men striTing to dlIpeule with".. all woald......
on of which fa au act of lite. Bat a stimalaut, tip- do wkbou.&? The taha. are bemg ttIrrMHl, aod ..
plying 1m to the hear&. ad tbIoagh the clreula&ion mam. traDII'erred from &be lDeane to dao6ewho ,.
reTiring eerebral function, may enable the brain to "idlhold eadre conformity wkb exueme oJ".Dion; ..
reo<mr power and eensldftlle8l epproachlng to wl1M CA1lIe of .,. oppostug oontiodons aiFordiq ..
it poae88eslu health; aDd then the eombined eeda&ive p1"OIpect of a more temperMe te&dem8ld or &be
may obtain a 1't8pODSe. The" tepid shower..bGbt DOt point in dilpnte, when time mar haft lifted all the
too mlent." would. I be11ey8, at that Itap. haTe buDIIUl incentb. tbU help &0 de&ennine opiaioD,"
tmed the patient ouUigbt.. Whether a coone of sucb rejeeted .1 which may have been fband DOt to
1mbs, at an earlier period, migh* Mye done pod, I harmonisewid. &1Ie indiBptalable R'a&b. It hu--
am not prepared to 881. co me • bad tblng to hllYe w ltand or &II by a rtpl

Variou81y prepared food, and all the patient pel"- opinion, Geel" in rcferenee to aD etenW tmIh; •
IGUion we eould muter. had elltire1r failed before opinion tba& may admia DO feilonhipwl&Jrmat id""',
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.-d whicIa 81_ deDo1mce FIIfeq ........ ... 01 waxy, 'ffIq like .. or a ~ woma who Iaac1
1IJ1ilormltr, .. being 110 approt&Ch 1It.n. AJJ men ...... ft<m JI'OAue 400diDg.
haft been _n.g for 1eMI, iIl...,hubI, to ,. ri4 of '!'be colourcUd Dot begiD. to tad. fa .. ~ :In&
NItniDL It is u&terly diltll&e6a1 to &hem. to him affected UIIIiI .. early.part ~ cIda moIdb, aDd hIb
WDo Dn1R edllacbcrtrledp &be ueeeeekror~ lpOCIare I&iD. comiDg oae Jawer c10wIl &be lee. TIle
Uld .m upon i&, • to &be IDGI& ar'deU dilciple 01 pUiea& has been ill bed aD &be &bM. btl, ODe dar
DOII-ftlItniJl~ There.. *n eaa be DO doa.b$ or dIiDkiDg ali&dechuge cIeIinIbIe I pre..ued 1IpOBher
Ibis • IDd,~ Ihe q.... be allowed &0rtm. The to p& ap. The aoaeeqaeDeo ....M&ackof I1DCC9It
acme eJemeag b ka8eCdemeDt areu work, lad will lauD whichI hid lOme difIody JaroUIiDg her.
iafaDibly preTail ia &be riP* dirocdOllJ baa dIDe mila Theo&her pldac IIaJ80 amaniecl woma, J*'II11wed
he allowed. k JIIiPt IeeUl euoqb'" t1Ie prime of and cIeI:teDted, lit aa. '11aee weeki aro I ~ a
life of ODe geDentlon ~ _0 wiliDelMMl &be pact tUPtparp1edieooIorUionCD the bMk 01 eae1a baD"
.., alnad1 iaba ud I8C1II'8CL The ~ of.. e.DeDdJDg from me hro fordDprl DeU1y 10 the1t1iI&,
I&aiIIiDg k any .. -.gical or medieaI J.JIUPC* .. jut__ TwoclaY'aft« &lie JI1D'I8 reporcecl •
iJ • .wed oon~ DOC _IGIpdWe ~ c.liIttulMuN. large braiIe 011,he left glGwu. aboae w~ me ....
La b he well remembered tha& wbIl die riddaoe of "eTf mach eoncerned, DOl bowing hoY It. hid bela
IeIIraiD& lor an1 oItject 110& in &be legia;imMe way ~...... Bad I DOt been pN,.ecl for ddI, IUd .....
Dedieal ~ 01' preeerra&ioD flQID lelt-iDjarr cognlIed die D&tare of tho aWeedoD. I mJght --
aadercirc1ImIU.Dee. of grW a;&zealill" &he Mi-.g blamed theD1H'I8 tmjDld1. In tIaia eue the martadid
Au 6MI DO& IpnId mach ftuther aDd Ibef ha'f8 DOW IltIdJ

It lor aperieaee to detemdDI, wbedIR cliI&ppeIred.
~ II ... a trIIet eHgible, J.udia,..we Ie- Two yearsagoacircumstance occurredill eGIlD8OdoG
med1 ill the U'Wmenl of inaaDiiy; but long before with thesemara, wlaich u &be tJae p'18 me a greU
we1DA1 poIIeBI &II aoJ;boriI6d "practice of mediciDe dial of uao,.mce.
in iDDDity," &hat wm havebeen determined. A priTate pdieIB who ...~ .. 10 0-

Believe meto remaiDt dearSir,yourfaUhful8erYaDt, ~ at homethatlor 11" cia,.. before she woe
JAMES :& HUXLEY, abe had Item tied in bed wi&h eorda, wu admitted

La, 0-" Laatit: .dqlaa. cemre4 with whal I tIleD, bowing the J'eIIraim& CO
JI~ J.. IS, ISH. which Ihe W. been IDbjecte4,.,.,uturaIly OOBIidued

to "braiI& ~ IOOIl wem ~ ba two moadaa
afteIwuda similarmarbappeared ODd.~

PatAo1ogical~ RutWJu., Bt'tIiIa. which proIIibited &he IOppolidoD of Sht1r beiDa &be
B~ &ro••..".., JIJ" u.4, 1855. nnls 01 YioIeace. The,.-a npidl.r. ad IOOD

Dear Bir,-I wu mach p~ wida your peper aIedecl more01' leu uearl,. 8'1fJrJ J** of the bocJr.
CD t'caiaDeoWJdiIcoloration0CCIII'IiDI in the lnune,tt III &lUl1OIUtitioD Ibe WU lea b7 her 6_ull, w~

ill &be ..DUmber of &be lournal, ha"riDg ot\en ob- choaah& die marb were .ued .., ..... aad I ...
I8n'ed,aod "O'J'etImee been mach perpJeud b7.1imiJar uabIe to COM'iDoo tJMs to tbe .....". •• at el
pheDomeDa. ilMlipadon cIIe ..bad NI80ftMl -, aDd. .. 10'1

I have at thiI time UDder ml care two tMe8 10 may MI)JPC*, b whole "'1 dW ~ taD. &0 talk
1&1ikiDg1, eorroboradTe of 1t1Gr opiDiou. &ha& til. Joadly of cbe an-..... to which .. ~ ..
marb an pathological cbaDpe and no& produced bJ .11Je*d. I haft. bcnreTfJrt the~oa to ...
YioIence, that I am indu.ce4 to troubleyou with &hem. &ha1i tibq -.hIeque1ldy chupd their opiDIcm., .. DOt

ODe II a married W0tDaDt 48 yean of age, who ..,.,. big a8erwantI I wu .... to tab _ bMk
within &he lut 8 yean baa ha4 a,o or six Mtaeka of ap.iD, bU of flOIltII refuecL
acme recammt mania, from the Jut of which 8ho re· I giYe 100 &heIe «*leI 1ritIJoU 00IIUDIDt.
eoYered Ie'VeT&1 months IIOt but siDce then she baa AIMlIl1Uia, dear Sir,
IJeeo mach~ ~ iDheracta aDdIaDguage, VfJr1 tnJr101II'II,
Imuuaally P .d iDer&. OIl &he lard of Nov. TKOS. GBBBN.
I 1band.. eomplaiDiDg of painin &he beck IDdriglu T. '" BdilDr tI/'" .A"n. JOIIrfUJl.
polD, andon the following day I lft\8 tr>ld &bat there
WII _large bruise In dle groin, on euminiDgtbepen
I bmd. UDilorm purple diIcoloratioD ularge AI the Bir1ljWd, lpaJ1id, J.. 10-
pUn of m1 hand. uponand to the rightof &be angleof DearSir,-I haft much pleuaro in belag able to
&be pubis. The pat;iem wu eertain that &he had not con1lrm 10111' opinionas to she cauee of discoloraAou
been muck or iDJared in an1 w&,. Her palae WII of the .kin reaembllng braiaea, Doaced in the'" DQID.-

ra&her trequnt, SODgUe clean ba& dry. (ace a U~ bel ollila At,lIIa Jowaal, II &be eam6&biD1 0CC1II'Rc1
tubed, akineomewbat WI abe II1d &he pain in &he co & pAdeo& of mine 011 board the lbip of wblch I was
pu1I had kept her from sleeping. In the eoune of 1'Ill"geOD.. The man...... pri'f8te in the 91b I.ueen,
&be n8U fewdaya the discoloration gradaally spread and ODe of a detachment of Queen'sirOOpi of which I
down &be inside and back of the thigh, preceded and had medical charge during the voyage ftom India.
accom}*lied by paiD. On the 8dl ul~ it coyered He wu invalided for chronic dpen&ery and general
Marly die wholepoIteriorpartand backof boththighs, cachexia, and after having been about .. week OD

and at thiI time • litde IpODginea of the guma was board, I diJcoYered, what,.• the dme, I thoagb& "11
&1& obIened. TIle face had become blaDched and a bad bnWJe, on 1heouter lid, at &be &high ad leg.
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